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The Catholic Atmosphere of

Shakespeare's Dramas

^IlK I'Xtraonlinary ami .spoiitauc.us celebrations stagi'il

m ovi- " K:ij,'lish-s|H-akiuj: world last April to pay lionc"

to the -lemory of the great ilruiiiatist. William Shake-

speare, were si)leiuli<l iiiaiiifestatioiis of reveienee and of ad-

miration for the jreiiius of the undisputed kin|? of Klizabetliau

literature. People of every elime. eomple.\ion and de^tree en-

tered enthusiastieally upon thes.' ovations to a ^ireat name.

Shakespeare, with the vision of a seer. anticipated in his'-duHus

Ca'sar" tin- universality and i»op\darity of the a<lmiratiou of

yet unborn generations for the nuirvellous productions of his

genius. When Ciesar, stuck to death by the hand of Brutus,

fell at the base of Pompey's statue, Cassius cried out : . . .
"IIow

many ages hence shall this, our lofty scene, be acted over, in

states unborn, in accents yet unknown." Only Shakespeare

could have franu'd that sentence and now Shakespeare himself

and his ".Julius Ca'sar" are being acted ovi-r by all the races

of the world.

Perhaps the greatest tribute paid to the memory of the

poet was that of Sir Sidney Lee who, in brief anticipation of

the public ovations, contributed to Shakespeaiean literature

••A Life of William Shakespeare." In this scholarly work ol

critical research the author apparently demolishes the founda-

tions supporting the Paconian authorship of the plays and n;-

-•cts as idle gossip the "irresponsible report that the poet

dyed a Papyst.'
'" Father Thurston's clever article in the

Catholic Encylopedia on "The Religi(ui of Shakespeare" does

not aifirmatively answer the question in favour of the poet's

orthodoxv. Dr. Thomas Walsh in "America." (Ai>ril 2i,
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1916), after cui'ofully sniinnarizing the tostiiuoiiicH for and

«gaiii8t the ('atholit- belief of tlif tlrainatist. conoludcs his

paper, "'Was Shakespeare ii ('atiiolie?" with this positive

stat' nient

:

"After thiH revifw of the eviileiiee I eaiinot l)iit eoiielude

that Shaitespeare ilied a Catholie but also lived one "'
Dr.

Wal.sir.s argument, wliile not convineinp. are vry plausible

iind persuasive. The learned Doctor maintains that Shake-

speare's mother lived and died a Catholic, and that "one of

the promi)ient members of her family (the Aniens) suffered

death for the Faith."

There are extant two documents which, if thei 'uuine-

ness coidd be proved, woidd 'Me to a finality the n jion of

Shakespeare. These are (a) " /he Tile Will" and (b) The
Da vies Statement." The Tile Will is a parchment said to have
l)een found, in 1770, under the tile siiingles of a house in Strat-

ford on the Avon, owned or occupied by John, the father of

William Shakespeare. The "Statement." if authentic, would at

least prove that William Shakespeare was baptized by a prie.st,

and lived for a long time in a Catholie atmosphere. Father
Thurston, who has examined closely into the matter, is ineline<i

to believe in the genuineness of the document.
About seventy years after Shakespeare's death, the Vener-

able Archdeacon Da vies edited the biographical works of Rev-
erend W. Fulman, a Church of England clergyman. Arch-
deacon Davies was an antiquary and local historian, living in

the County of Staffordshire. lie was an Anglican clergyman,
whose studies and researches carried him into old libraries

and out of the way places. In his supplementary notts to

Fulman 's writings, the Archdeacon stated that a monument
had been built in Stratford to Shakespeare, who "Dyed a

Papyst." Adverting to this declaration. Father Thurston
writes: "It is by no means incredible, but it would be ob-

viously foolish to build too much upon an unverifiable tradi-

tion of this kind." But Father Bowden, who wrote "The Re-
ligion of Shakespeare," ably contends for the reliability of the
tradition, while Sir Sidney Lee attaches no importance to it.
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Dr. ThoinuH Walsh asstin-r uh that the Archdeacon \h wiitiiiK

what he knew to be the truth, but Malone, having Rone care

fully into the matter. lelegateH Daviess statement to the scrap

heap. So ihere you are. Its a case of "You pays your money

and you takes y«»ur choice."

Before we begin to examine the internal evidence of tin-

dramatist's religious belief furnished by his writings, we must

advert to the traditional religious and moral laxity which,

with rare exceptions, belonged and belongs to u stage-player h

or actor's profession. We may also remark that the poet lived

in an age of religious transition when the prejudices and opin-

ions of his time were so bitterly hostile to 'ixipery " that a

deadly feud existed between the partisin. "f the oM religion

and those of tli.- new formed cr. Mv Sliak. spear.-, in his nde

of a popular dramatist, might, i
, liarmon vith ' nan experi

encc, have yielded to hiiiiuiii .railty ain; to t

his day, and jave exposed Catholie dignitHri.->

tutions, ceremonies and praetict-s to the rihii .i

!• embers of a dissolute court and aristocra< y

held up for ridicule the bishops ami priests

despised religion, and have pilloried ht-fort- thf

Iters of the religious orders, did not somi it

than self-interest, impel him to withhoM his sti-'

Now. along the whole range of his wondcrfid

not encounter a solitary sarcasm, sneer, nor iMsuhii

levelled against a religion which the Parliameii' o

had vilified, condemned and stigmatized. His clnn

taries, his bishops, abbots and priests are from tli>-

Rome, not from the nev creed pidpits whose fulii

were a defamation.

Assuming that tin- religion ot Sliakespeare was knou .

his matrons and to the pdolic of his day, we could not h w*

received from his pen i.iore accurate and faithful illustrat

of Catholic life and character than those with which his dr

abound. To the shi ne of Dryden, a professing Catholi

find in his writings, apart from his 'Hind and Panther

strong attachment to his religion, no pronounced Catholi.-

i-t-ju. ices of

itholie insti-

ahter of til'-

Hsht 1, ivi-

Id and

• mem-

>tiongei-

vs we do

'•-ni.frk,

till:-

n

vc
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tiinciitH, nor Hdiiiiratioii for lu-roic or Haiiitl.v Catholic iinii

iitiil woiii.ii. Hut Shnkt'H|)(an''H cartlinulH and |,ri<'Ht». triars

and iiiin><. iirc invariably introdm-cd to us ns lionoralilc iiicii

and women who invito onr respect and admiration. In eonfir-

inafion of what wc ina.v rc(,'anl as the Catholic Mpirit of the
poet, and in support ol' our contention for the Catholic atmo-
spheie of his dramas. let us ilhistrate our atfirmation l)y a few
••xamples selected from his plaVH. Note the respect for the
character of a priest, and entire frcedoiu from levity, in this

))assaK<' from •Twelfth XiKlit." While Olivia and S.-hastian
are diseoursinjf. a priest enters the Jiall

:

Olivia -

"Xow no with me. and with this lioh/ iniiii.

Info the chantiy hy ; tiiere beforehand.

Anil underneiitli that ruiisrrraled roof.

Plight me Mu. full assin-anee of your faith.
"'

Sebastian

—

"I'll follow this (jooil iiKiii, anti go with you:
And having sworn truth, ever will be tnic."'

Olivia—

"Then lead the way, //«««/ Father; and Heavens to shine
That they may fairly note this act ol mine."

In ".Measure for Jleasur,-" how respectful and rever-
ential is the maimer of the Duke to Fiijir Thomas, in the scene
when he asks the Friar to assi.st him in obtaining a monastic
robe as a disfjuise. The nun, Fraiu-isca. and Friar Peter, in the
same jilay. tliougli comparatively unimportant characters in

the drauui. are presented under coloi's in harmony with tiie

sacrcdnoss of their vocations.

The IViar in ".Much Ado Ali(,ut Nothing,'" is a dit-nitied

gentleman who gives expression to sonu' of the finest passt>«o.s
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ill tho piny. Rohm tin- fitllowiiiK strikiiip laiiniiavfi- in wliifli

lu> chHinpions tin* iiiiinri'iici- of H"i'ii

:

iittl.
>''"•"•-

••ll..,.r ...

For I liHVf only lii-fii siU'iit so loiijr.

And givt'ii Hway unto tiiis fo;iis< of fortiiiif,

By noting of the laJy; 1 liavo niarh..|

A thouNand blusliiiiK apparitions start

Into her face: a thousand innoci-nt sliaiin-s

In angel wliitcMuss licnr away tl.osr liliislics:

A"d in l.t'r tyos there hutii a|>|ii)ire n lire.

To burn tl. errors that these jiriuees hohi

Against lu-r iiiaiilen triilh. Call me a fool:

Trust not my reading nor ...y oliNerviition.

Which with experiuientiil seal doth warrant

Tile tenor of i.iy hook: t'ii>t not .iiy age.

My reverence, ealliiig, nor divinity.

If this sweet liuly lie not guiltless here

Fiider some biting ennr."

••Geod Fiiar," Holy Friar." are t'.e eompliiiieiitary terms

by which lie is addi'essod by the actors in tho drama, in seem-

ingly direct opposition to the no-popery opinions whidi popu-

larly represented the moidis of tl.i' Catholic Church as ty|)es

of vulgarity and sensualism.

It is the abbess who delivers .lese splendid lines on melan-

choly in the •Comedy of Errors":

"Sweet recreation barr'd what doth ensue.

But ui'xidy and dull nudancholy.

Kinsman to grim and comfo.'tless dcsi>air.

And at her heels a h\ige. infectious troop

Of pale distei.iperat.ires. and foes to life.'"

Not even in English history has there been a nuire constant

and perhaps eft'cctive mark for book and puli)it invective

against Papist supremacy in tingliMid than the historic siirriMi-
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del- of liis kingdom to the Pope by King John, and liis resump-

tion of it as a fief of tlie Holy See. Here was an invitation to

Shakespeare to yield to tlie no-popery" spirit of his country

))y denouncing the Papal Legate. Pandulph, who.se strong lan-

guage and firm attitude coiii|)el the act of submission. We
know from the temper of the times that Shakespeare would

have been hailed with applause if he had yielded to popular

elamor and denoiuiced as piii tly insolence and usurpation

the demands of the Legate. Now how does the poet present

Pandidj)!! to his audiences in "King John?" Not. indeed, as

an object of hatred, nor of ridicule, nor of contempt, but as a

nuiii in the full pomp of his legatine character, and in the garb

of historic and unvarnished truth. King Philip of Prance thus

proelaiins the entrance of the Roman dignitary:

"Here comes the huh; l^ri/alc of the Pope!" to which Pan-

dulph replies in the language of grave and dignified authority

:

"Hail, you anointed deputies of Heaven!

To thee. King John, my holy errand is.

I. Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal,

And from Pope Innocent the legate here,

Do, in his name, religiously demand,

Why thou against the Church, our holy mother

So wilfully dost spurn, and force perforce

Keep Stephen Langton, cho.sen Archbishop

Of Canterbury, from that holy see?

This, in our foresaid holy father's name.

Pope Innocent. I do demand of thee."

He who was so courageous as to frame such language for a

Vatican Legate must have had an exalted opinion of the author-

ity and prerogative of the Catholic Church. King John chal-

lenges with haughty air the credentials of Pandulph, and the

eaimonicit> of his summons, upon which the Legate excom-

municates the monarch. Here an opportunity opens for

Siuikespeare to hurl into the face of the Roman Legate insult

and reproach from the ribald tongue of the bastard Falcon-
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bridge, but the poet does nothing of the kind; he suffers Pan-

dulph to deliver, unattacked, his extemporary addresses. When

the King, trembling for his own security, delivers his crown

to the Papal Envoy, the language of Pandulph is full of proud

dignity

:

I'andulph

—

•'Take again (giving John the crown)

From this ray hand, as holding of the Pope

Vour sovereign greatness and authority.

It was my breath that blew this tempest up

Upon your stubborn usage of tlie Pope

:

But since you are a gentle convertite,

My tongue shall hush again this storm of war

And make fair weatlier in your blustering kind.'"

Even the anger of Louis of Frauee, wlien tlie Legate pro-

claims John's submission to Rome, expresses itself more in the

language of strong protest than of disrespect.

Then notice how strictly in harmony with the character

of a Christian prelate is the Bishop of Carlyle's dignified ex-

hortation to Richard II.:

"Fear not, my lord; that power which made you king

Ilath power to keep you king, in spite of all.

The means that Heaven yields must be embrae'd.

And not neglected ; else if Heaven would.

And we will not, Heaven's offer we refuse;

This proffer 'd means of succour and redress."

The Archbishop of York in "Henry IV." is too robust a

member of the Church Militant to pose as a very edifying pre-

late, yet how finely Shakespeare unites the dignity of his
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office to his ardour for martial enterprise,

sentiment is expressed in these lines:

And M-hat a happy

"A peace is of the nature of a conquest,

For then both parties nobly are subdued

And neither party loser."

The great drjiinatist might pardonably have yielded to

the temptation to contrast the piety and subdued language of

the Christian priest with that of the warlike and haughty
prelate.

The play of "King Henry V." opens with a strikingly

dignified conversation between the Archbishop of Canterbury
iind tlie Bishop of Ely. Persuaded by the arguments of the

Archbishop, the King declares war on Prance. Returning frcm
the victory of Agincourt, Henry orders a public thanksgiving
by a ])roclaniation befitting a Catholic monarch. In "Henry
VI.," Cardinal Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester, is a faithful

portraiture of the haughty and ambitious prelate who, to at-

tain his purpose, stopped not at crime itself. His participation

in the l)urning of Joan 4 Arc excludes him from human sym-
pathy. But, notice this, Shakespeare does not over-charge him
with atrocity, but from the side of his unrepentant death-

bed he draws this truly Catholic mora!

:

King Ilem'y

—

"Peace to his soul, if God's good pleasure be;

Lord Cardinal, if you thinkst on Heaven's bliss,

Hold up thine hand ; make signal of thy hope.

He dies and makes no sign. God, forgive him!

Warwick, so bad a death argues a monstrous life."

King Henry

—

"Forbear to judge, for we are si'.ners all;

Close up his ey;\s, and draw the curtains close.

And let us all to meditation!"
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In "Richard III.," the Archbishops of Canterbury autl

York and the Bishop of Ely arc characters more prominent in

the pageantry than in the play.

'Tis not easy to conceive a more delicate subject for the

pon of Shakespeare to have attacked than that portion of

Henry Eighth's life which covered the repudiation of his mar-

riage with Queen Katherine of Arragon, and his espousals with

Anne Boleyn, Had the poet wished to pay court to the reign-

ing sovereign, he could have thrown around the affair less of

the historic and more of a fanciful coloring.

It was easy to have minimized the argument in favor of

the validity of Katherine 's marriage or the noblessness of her

personal character; to have blackened the character of Car-

dinal Wolseley; brought into more brilliant prominence the

conduct of the subservient Cranmer; to add i)oetical embellish-

ment to the conduct of Anne Boleyn, and to have given more

plausibility to the imperious Henry's reasons for placing her

beside him on the throne. Tliis method of dealing with the

principal personages of his drama would have been pleasing

and complimentary to Elizabeth, and would have suited the

temper and spirit of the times.

Shakespeare, however, preferred to illustrate, not to dis-

tort history. For, from the reading of the play, the pivotal

point of which is the divorce of the King from his lawful wife,

which subsequently led to the separation of England from

Rome, we are impressed with admiration and compassion for

the injured Katherine and contempt for the meanness of her

despotic husband.

How magnificent is lier defence, when cited before the

Papal Legate and assembled prelates, and how noble are the

sentiments of the language of the tleposed Cardinal in liis fallen

estate. Our deepest sympathy and conimisseration go out to

him in his humiliation, as we read his advic" to Cromwell:

Wolseley

:

'When I am forgotten, as I shall be.

And sleep in dull, cold marble, where no mention
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Of lue more must be heard of,—say I taught thee

:

Say, Wolseley,—that once trod the ways of glory,

And soiuided all the depths and shoals of honor,

—

Found thee a way out of this wrack to rise in;

A sure and safe one, though my master miss'd it.

Mark hut my fall and that that ruin'd me.

Cromwell, I cliarge thee, fling away ambition

;

By that sin fell the angels; how can man then.

The image of his Maker, hope to win by't?

Love thyself last, cherish those hearts that hate thee.

('orruption wins not more than honesty.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,

To silence envious tongues. Be just and fear not.

Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thy country's,

Thy God's, and truth's; then, if thou fall'st.

O Cromwell,

Thou fall'st a blessed martyr. Serve the King.

Cromwell, Cromwell,

Had I but serv'd my God with half the zeal

1 serv'd my King, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies."

Could anyone have looked from the pen of a professed

('atiiolic for expressions of sentiments more befitting the re-

l)entant last days of an ambitious prince of the Church ?

In "Romeo and Juliet" how happy is the contrast of mon-

astic calmness and philosophy, blending with the I'Sdly sym-

pathies of human nature, in the person of Friar Lawrence

!

Who does not feel that the"Benedicite"of the venerable priest

falls on the hearing of the love-stricken Romeo with a soothing

and beneficent sound? The consent of the Friar to unite the

lovers in wedlock is grounded on the Ciiri.stian hope of putting

an end to the feud of two noble families. The subsequent

device for rescuing the unhappy Juliet from the misery of a

forced marriage, though calamitous in its results, proceeds

from the ^vinpatliy of a tender and philanthropic heart. Eve"
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to minds darkened with prejudice against the religious orders

of the ('atlu)lic ('lunch, the noble bearing of the good Krau-

eisean honorably conunends itself.

Writing ia an age when ever^ tongue wagged against the

invented abuses of 'u- old Faith, which the Queen, her Parlia-

ment and Jier subjects had repudiated, and by law extermin-

ated ; when to dci-ounce and calumniate her jtriests. her relig-

ious orders an 1 institutions, was to incre.ise iiis influence and

popularity, it is^ singidar and renmrkable that, without any ex-

ception, Shakespeare has taken particular care to clothe his

ecclesiastical persona^;'s in garuu-nts of respectability. If lie

could not always, with historical accuracy, secure for them

a<lmiratiou and reverence, he. et least, did what he could to

shelter them from the storm i:" ridicule and contempt then

enveloping his eountrv.




